Environmental lighting and muricidal behaviour in the male Wistar rat.
Effects of different conditions of environmental lighting on the appearance of the muricidal behaviour in male Wistar rats have been studied. The animals were kept under different conditions of environmental lighting: 1) natural day light alternated with the dark of the night; 2) sodium, continuous light emitted by a sodium steam lamp; 3) neon, continuous light emitted by fluorescent neon tubes. The continuous sodium steam light increased the percentage of animals becoming muricide when compared to animals bred in a natural environment with a normal succession of day-night lighting. On the contrary, this percentage decreased if the rats of the same group are exposed to continuous light emitted by fluorescent neon tubes. As the exposure of rats to an environment under continuous light causes a reduction of the cerebral content of serotonin, the muricidal behaviour provoked in naturally non-muricide rats by this type of lighting could be related to this depletion.